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Junior and she ought to go with
us. Come on. he a snort, old dear.

i . t :v ,

.Personal-- ;
Girl ushers, "co-ed- " of the Uni-

versity of California und Stanlrd
univefsit, are'livbe" tlsViTtrt escort
women, dclcjgatcs ,a,ivtL,aUcril.ites to
their seats at '. the dcniHcrltic na

.HOLDING A HUSBAND--' 1 ;:m3 'suggest something." :' '; Plays in
uThe Piper'society

-

, Mrs. . Charles ' B. 'Walker 'and tional convention, to be licjlit m all
Francisco in July.

7' 7' AdeleGarrison'seAv Phase of .v

;xReyelatians of a Wif ePretty University Girl Will
if Jhe' Way. Madge. Solved Two Prob- -

daughter, Petty, of .Syracuse, N. Y.,
arrive. Friday to visit Mrs. Walker's
father, Charles F; Wcller. v : - '

Dr." a(d Mrs. 'James O'Connor .qi
Pbcatello. Idaho, are visiting in

Omha. Dr.' O'Connor at one time
resided here'and atteudtd Crcighton
college. Mrs. O'Connor was for-

merly Miss Leone Seavers of Poca-tll- o.

, .......

Be Crowned Queen of v

,
; The Month of May

view, it is iruddening, .which was
exactly the effect. I shrewdly sus-

pected, that Dicky wished, , .

' '. A QuickApe'cision. .

, "Your motheris ii niy bedroom,"..
Ivbogan' directly,' still in my iciest
tone, "weeping bitterly because she
)as not ' been sufficiently urged t6
go to Ndrth Caroljna to Leila's wed-diu-

When I left she-wa- accusing
you and me of selfishness in coing

"Come Along' ,

T felt, with a litll? pang that the
adjuration 'to "be a sport" was
reeded by me for something differ-
ent than the" "suggesting" of 'some-
thing to Opacify, my uiothcr-in-la-

The slip Diicky had made in begin-
ning Edith Fairfax's name and then
quickly substituting Leila's for ' it
made mc exercise .all the

I owned to keep froni flaring
out at him. I put a long mark to
my creditwhcn 1 was-abl- e to say
quietly: ' ' - '

"Leila was telling mc tlie other
day of a wonderful place oa'ily three
miles frojii Dundee, Cedar Crest. I
believe she called it, a tourist town,
where one can secure furnished cot-

tages for a month or "

Dicky jumped into.' the air and
cracked his heels ridiculously , .to-

gether! like a small boy.
"You've., got it I" he exclaimed.

"Cedar Crest! ;
Why, tluat's only a

few miles from Q'dar Hurst, the big
golfing place, . We'll take a little cot

w
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Dorothv Grev will be the soph
omore maid and the maid of the
freshman class is to be Miss Vesta
Beavers. , Miss. Margaret Powell
was fo have been the herald of the
roval court but owing to her senous

Clubdom to the sunny south and leading!

illness another member of the senior

Amidst pink and white cherry blos-
soms and pale lavender sprays from
lilac fee. the queen of the May
will receive her crown. Her majesty
viir b? pretty Miss Lycille Kendall,

a senior at the University of Omaha..
The coronation will take place Gala
day, Friday evening. May 21, $t the
Kountze park- - 1 his pretty cre
mony i an annual custom at the
school an(t one in which all. the
co-e- d students participate.

Miss Izma Tucker, a junior, will
be the maid of honor.' Miss

kma." ..'j...kslclass will take Tier place, foe girls
are chosen from their, respective
classes asd are, ejected, by the stu-

dent body. .

,Miss Kendall will wear a rpbe of
white. From her shoulders a court
train of pale green satin, elaborately
embroidered in seed Pearls will

"Gett-It- " Stop Pain Immediately
and Corn Go Quick

The vy la handlo corns is lh tric.J
and proven "GeU-H- " wny ihe wiy lh
people hiive found quickest, easiest ana
moat' reliable. "

tage ther.e' aul tay down awhile.

hang. She will carry an arm bou
Y oli ve got a great heaid, old dear.
'Come .along; welt bring mother the
news.v

; i Continued .Tomorrow.)NAME 'BAYER' ON

f lems. ,
'

MotherGi;aharirsank into a chair
as she .made her pathetic reference
to Richardv2d, put her handkerchief
o licr eyes a"d begai) to. sniff audi-bly- v

I .knew tjiat this was the pre-
face to the '"teany stage" of. her
mood. ami. I decided swiftly with
irritation that I would find some
other victim, than myself for it, I
rose hastily 'and moved to- - tlic door.

"I had no idea you felt this way
about it; mother,". I said smoothly.
"And as,- - after all. this trip is none
of my planning I have steadfastly-refuse-

Leila's itrgings, as you well
know,' until Dicky promised, to btf
Alfred's best man I think Richard
is the one for you to see."

I slipped out of tlve door and was
half-wa- y down the stairs before she
found breath . to send" after me a
peremptory:

"Margaret I What do you mean?
Come back here." ;

"But' I wickedly pretended not to
hear aud sped on down to the library
where I knew Dicky was reading
and smoking.

Neither'-h- nor I had spoken to
each ether since" the afternoon bcr
fore, except in the presence of oth-

ers 'ot" in cases where words were
absolutely necessary. I told my-
self with a little grim smile that this
certainly was a case 'where words
were necessary, and , entered the
library with my most coldly formal
manner. "

'Pardon me for. disturbing you,"
I: began. '

Dicky had sprung to lus feet as I
entered with. the instinctive courtesy
which he neyer loses, . ; .

"Yes?" he said with an upward in-

flection,:: '.It 'is the word with which he
sometimes answcr a telephone call.
Used then it is manner-
ism, but as an opening to an inter

ASPIRINGENUINE ilOovelorn
By Beatrice; Fairfax.

1
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Kichard .(j and herselt lier in tlie
cold I very naturally told hcl- - that
I had had nothing to do with the
trip, and that I' would send you to
hcr.V She'is waiting for you now."

I turned on my heel, prepared to
leave the 'library. with the same dig-
nified haste that had" characterized
my., exitfrom my own ropm. But
I had barely reacjied, the door when
I 7fet my arms .seized Jjpy. strong
hands, myself whirled- around, picked
up and 4cposie4 with emphasis into
the deaths of one of the'big library
chairs. ,V,Dicky towered over me; his
face a ' ludicrous im'xlure, of 'anger
against me,, panic, at my news, and
a struggling .desire . to laugh.

"Not ti 'your golden wedding
day, ijiy lady,! he began,; ."do you
leave me to hold, tire bag in this
particular easel rYpu know I'd
rather face a a " '

t
"Wounded tigress?" 1 suggested

slyly. I saw that he was in the con-
dition, of mind when a word .either
way would sway his mood to anger
or laughter, and I decided with the
remembrance of the vow I Ijad so
lately ,made.to make it laughter.'"'
', JHo glanced down at me quickly,
griifned 'reluctantly.

"All of that," he admitted. "But
look here, something's got to be
done.' We can't unload tlie whole
d d family dn Ed-A-- 'j Leila's
aunt; and yet I know mother. Your
wounded "tigress will be nothing on
her if she's got it fnto her head that

Americanization Meeting.
The Allied '

Patriotic society will
hold, an Americanization meeting
Friday evening, 8 o'clock, in Judge
Troup's court room, third floor pf
the court house. Mrs, Marie Lcff
Caldwctl, head resident of the Social
Steftlement house, will be the princi-
pal speaker. Representatives from
the American Legion and other
patriotic societies will give short
(alks. This meeting is' open to th?
public, particularly to all patriotic1' ' ' "organizations. t

, j. i v ;

To Present Play.
Tlje women of McCabe Methodist

church will present a pne act play,
"The Old Maids'-Convention,- " Fri-

day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at Scot-
tish Rite cathedral.

Jqhri Cowpcr P.cyvys.
a qusiuess session of the Oma-

ha Woman's Press clu,b HiVcdnesday
at the Chamber, of, Cpmmerce the.

organization yoted to engage John
Cowper . Powys ( for a- lecture in

Omaha, an Tuesday, November 2.
Ut- - fowys has appeared on the lec-

ture platform in Omaha on many
previous occasions and .is remem-
bered for brilliaace. of. language

quet pt wpite roses.
The maid of honor, Miss Tucker,

wjll wear a Grecian robe of white
made sleeveless and "girdled with a
silken cord. A . short , Athenian
style mantle of deep pink will com-

plete her attractive costume. Her
bouquet will be of pink roses,

Miss Beavers and Miss Grey will
be roed"as. Miss Tucker, ex-ce- pt

tha their mantles will be
of green. They will carry wands
entwincdwith, spring flowers.

Miss Tucker and Miss Beavers
are members f the Kappa Psi Pelta
sorority.' Miss Grey is a member of
the Sigma Chi Omicrom sprority.

The girhj of tq'e.scboql, attired in
summery frocks and varicolored

''Bayer Cross'' on Aspirin like

"Sterling" on Silver

Miss Elinor Kountze is a member
of the cast in "The piper," a play
bv losenhine Preston Peabodv.

!S
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which will be presented by students
of Brownell Hall on Saturday even-

ing, May 15, at the Brandeis thea

' In Jjote vltli a Frieud.
bear Miss Fairfax,, Omaha Eoe: I

am a. younff girl, of 11 and am
deeply in love with a friend I have
known sines childhood (known the
family, too, more so). Tlfe young
man in question' does not seem to
like me as Jnuoh as" I would want
him to,-b- the last time I' was, ou.t
to his home .J. was dr.ossod up' nicely
and ' he took :mor jnterest in me
than We usually, did' otlierwise. De
you think f can make him Jike me
better if I dress nicely and act very
polite? ; PEGGY.

Undoubtedly. yoi attract more
attention and 'admiratfon by dress-
ing nicely' and. "actjns like a per-fertl- y

nice, rholesome mannered
girl.

' Don't- - try to bf too formal,
however, because;' ':'thHt Vfrightens
younjr men off. '

'.' '!'ter. ' Miss Esther Newman bf A few dropi of "Gets-It- " knocV
hurt out ot anv corn at . once and

costttmes, will give piitdoor dances
on the grassy slopes previous to the
ceremonies of the court.

Following. the affair the various
classes of the university will give

Omaha, who saw the play at the
Fulton theater, New York City, at
the time, of its original run, when

Taliaferro and E. H. Anson

(104-I- I)
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loosens it as jt lifts right off without
any feelingr. Ch.'Vhat com fort How prand
to walk and r dance and jump without a

ingle twipgcl Why notT - n
"GetR-It.- " the never failing. KUarantced

money-bac- k corn cost? but a trifle
at any drue, store. Mf'd by E.' Lawrence
lr Co.. Chicago. i'

programs in the school gymnasium. played leading roles, says it was a
thoroughly delightful production;

i r ... f iExtension Sqcjty.
Mfs. Mary Murphy will entertain ana compelling ngures 01 speeca.

evening , at ' Druid hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames. ;,the members of Extensa society at
ner pom.?, Jtfl jpnermatj avciiu, fii- -

day afternoon at 2:30. . . D. O. S. Club.
Mrs. A. W. Dallas entertained the

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," mark-
ed with the safety "Bayer Cross,"
can be Jaken without fear because
you are getting the true, world- -

. famous Aspirin, prescribed by physi-
cians for over 18 years.- - ,
.Alway buy an, unbroken package

'of "Bayer tablets of Aspirintyhicft
cdntains proper directions-t- safely
relieve Colds, Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Joint Pains
and. Pain generally. y, '''".

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets,
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger ."Bayer"'packaes. Aspirin
is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-- ,

. ture , of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid. '

- Club Dance.
Golden Glow club will give a

members of the D. O. S. clup at
luncheon at the Blackstone Wednes
day.dance Saturday, evening at the

$wfd4sh auditorium.1--. ..

t:r , For Bride-Elec- t.

'Misses Ruth and Grace Cox en "DANDERINE"
tertained at a miscellaneous" shower i 'llirfi Principles;:'
at their home Wednesday evening,
iir honor of Miss eta Carter, daugh-
ter of J. R. Carter--, whose marriage
to Lester all of Eugene, Ore., Will
take place Saturday; -

. Fourteen .

Stops Hair Coiping 0it;
Doubles Its. Beauty.

guests were present.
Celebrates Birthday.

Charles FJWeller will ipeltbratc
his 76th birthday. Saturday. Forty
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren will, attend a birthday
picnic t6 be 'given in his ho'nor at
blmwood parjc that- - flay. ,

Fob Will

Appreciate
the Savings
In Men's,

Wear

Dancing C4vk
The Updike Dancmn' club will en

tertain at.;a. dancing party. Friday
)

.4 )

4 V Calendar
ID

,.i r
A few cents buys "Dandcrine.''

After an application of "Danderine"
you can not find a falkn hair or any
dandruff, besides every hajr shows
new life, .vigor, brightness, wore
color and thickness. .

To our host of friends, ihe seHerj of CocaCok to the public:

ADVERTISEMENT JT us have a little, family discussion with the windows open so that the neighbors"V 'v1 '

. TTla 8chool Uathers' tlua Frlchiy,
p. --m.i with Sfa, F, Kuribar, lit Center
street. v' V- -- r u - -

Dorcas piutH-Frld- ay, l'Ut'elack luncheon,
with .Mr- Oliver" 'Wation, 2T13 North
fifty-sixt- h street.
' Omaha Truth Center Friday, I p. m.,
2tl Patterson' and Far-na-m

streets. Leader, Francis J. Gabla of
Lincoln." ,

,
- BooMvelt Chantauqua t'lrele Friday.

,p. mr, wfthVilra. F. A.i,Cressej, 4204
South Twentyjsecohd street. ' ' .

ieore Crook, W. B. C Friday, 2. p. m.,
Memorial Ball, court holse.v

Scottish Rite Woman's Club Friday,,. Scottish Site cathedral,
West Omaha Mothers' Culture Club --

Frtday, i p. m.V with Mrs. Atlle W'elgand.
105 North Forty-secon- d street. The fol-

lowing books, by L. M. Montgomery, will
b reviewed: Ann of (Ireen Cables,
Anno of Avonlea'and Ann's" House of
Preams ,; , ,

Community Service Friday. Bonheur
club re.tlms((l at 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Howe,
hoatess. ' i . '

; 11 Iralnts Woi.iap's Auxiliary Friday
(trnooti. with Mr. H. p. Nve,' St. Regis

apartments. . . ' P

i .can hear it if they, want to about that evcr-vit- aj topic, Prices. '

S90P ITCHING ECZEMA

I

11

This is the one type above all others in our long career of sound merchandising when
Price ought to .be governed by Principle.

High principles of merchandising alone can be relied upon to combat high cost in
many lines where the temptation to profiteering is strong because of public demand. '

To charge all that the traffic will bear iV bad business at'any Jime; at this time it .

is the worst of bad business for the Coca-Col- a "dealer whose maintenance of standard '

price for many years has not only established Coca-Cola- 's good faith with the Ainer
ican millions, but, together with its maintained quality and maintained advertising,
has built the food will of the product.

1

. j , . , i

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
. VVU1 Help You ; ,

Never mind how often vou have tried
and failed, you can stoD burning, itching
eczema quickly, by applying Zerjis.
Furnished by any druggist for 35c. Extra
large bottle, $1 00. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. ' In a short
time usually every trace ot eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases wil' be removed.
, For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, alwaysuse Zemq, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not

- agreasysalveanditdoesnotstain. When
Ouiers fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kinds.

" TliE.W,09eCa,aevland.O.
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Men's Worsted
Pants, $4M.

500 pair men's fine wprs,ted
pants in sizes 31 to 52
vaist measure, $4-5-

Men's Khaki Pants,
$2.98

300 pairs of men's every
day khaki pants, all jizes,
at 13.94 a "pair. '

, Men' Washable
Pants; $l$8

J?5 pairs men's washable
crash pants at $1,?

Boys Khaki Pants
25 doz. boys' khaki and
cotton crash pants for boys,
age 5 to 16, 89c to $1.69.

Wen's Union Suits
" 5Q doz. men's balbriggan

Union suits, ecru and white,
broken sizes in long and
short sleeves, at 95c suit.

Hen's Shirts and
Drawers, 53c

Men's two-piec- e under-wpii- r.

shirts and drawers.

!trcans Vision
.5 iIts s system of treating the eyes at

ihome; is practised daily by hundred
We Ask our. friends and partners in the most comprehensive system of" distributionor thousands of people with great

Bate'sfactuinr" The BdJi'-'Ppt- o system
quickly , relieves " inflammation of the

ADVERTISEMENT

in Aitierican business toeflect that Coca-Col-a was the beginning of the oft' drink i

industry arid has always 4been the backbone of the soda-fountai- n, trade; has carried '

and built up many . ai enterprise which mkde it a.trade "leader"; has far outsold
any other soft drink in the world; and .that for thirty years it made the 5tcent nickel :,

J
yes and lids. It cleanses, soothes,

andrfsts tired, dusty, work-strain-

eyes' and a help to better eye-
sight. Ask your druggiat He
knows. He will refund your money
without aueitian. if vou are dia- -

The Secret 9f peeping
The Skin Wrinkle-Fre- e

satisfied. There is no other home
eye treatment like Box-Opt- o.

" r-'-

Al

the biggest buying , power in a beverage. , Independently of the cost of making it, : '

, The Coca-Col- a Company has steadily maintained its delicious arid refreshing" quality ,"..x.

insured aboVe imitation, and maintained its advertising appeal to the increasing :

millions of its. consumers without' permitting any conditions of ordinary fluctuation
to disturb the priced In no 'other way could Coca:Cbla, have built up the volume

' . of business forjyou, Friend Dealer.- - ;
" ' ' '

. ,'.

'Sounl .merpHaiidit'lone can weather the" stprms. The policy that overlooks .

the' insured d611ar of tomorrow to pick up the loose dime of today points away from
prosperity v to,' dernoralwktipn. Your neighbor who is merely "getting while the V
getting is good!' is at the same time dispensing bad will that will react upon him in

: the day of reiJcpning. , Sane prices are the only sound policy and safeguard of suc

The yreaf secret of keeping; the face
smooth, . wrinkle-fre- e' aQcj refined in
texture ia to use fin effective astringent
when the - skin shows a tendency to
become loose or the pores .to enlarge. The
best thing of the kind i t simple solution
made by 'dissolving "an ounce of pure uow-derf- ld

saxoljte in a half-pi- n of Witch-haze- l.

Used as a wash lotion, this' promptly tight-
ens the skin, which of. course smooths but
the lines and wrinkles and. reduces too-lar-

pores.
Large pores, by the way, encourage black,

(leads', being so easily' clogged with dirt
and grime. The lotion referred to therefore
Serves as a blackhead preventive. It is
ilso valuable in cases, of sagging cheeks
and chin, the astringent action of course
serving to "draw in" the folds and ob-

literate the creases'. Powdered '

saxojite,
ow "being sold; by druggstf. generally in

this country, any woman, can make this
lotion herself. ' ' . '

. fine quality in all sizes, 53c

Greatest Mattress

Ssle Omaha Has Had

in Months Saturday
Union Outfitting Co.

Special Purchase Makes It
Possible, to Secure a Felt '

Mattress at THIRD Off. ADVERTISEMENT

cess one year with another. Fair prices today are your option on the volume of
trade that will forsake the profiteer tomorrow You will be doing business' at the
same bid stand.

- , )

'

'
'
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Stand by high principles of rherchandising and . they will stand by you when you
have need of them ' ' ,. ;

garment. i . .

Hose, 4 Pairs for $1
Vjctor knt and jStrongfoqt

. guaranteed hose, variety of
colors at A pair for $1.00.

Men's Work Shirts,
$1.49

Wen's blue and champry
work shirts, alf 5 sizes, at

-

IV49- - : ; -;-v-

' Boys' Blouses
Ideal Ijlqiise for beys age' to 14. 95c and fl.25.

Bous' Cans

B Ji, u ' .:Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hajr

There is no more powerful and compelling example for good in these times than the
merchant who stands on principle to forego opportunism x

.

There is no one force that will stand the nation in, better stead. "
,'

Each Mattress Is Well Built
and There Is Practically

. Every Wanted Style.

In view of the high ''market
price of eotton and cotton mate-
rials, it is certain that only by a
Special Purchase of the first
magnitude could ' mattresses be
Sold for as little as. the Union
Outfitting Company has an-
nounced for its sale next Satur-
day.

" - '
. The Sale Prjces are, a full

THIRP les than you Ivould ordi-
narily pa,y and there! ij practical-
ly avery; wanted style from the

EOT 33
98c. -

,

....
'. '," -

Friday. Onb1It

Soap should be used very care-
fully, if you want jto keep your hair
looking .its best. Most soaps

'
qnd

prepared shampoo's contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use Is
Mulsified cocoanut oil shanqpoo
(which is pure and greaseless) and
is better than anything else you pan
use. .' "

.
!

One , or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly, .Simply moisten the hair wjth
water and rub it . in. It makes 'an
abundance , of rieh, creamy lather,
which ripses out easily, ' removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil.. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
Scalp 8.oft and the hair fine and silky,
j)right, lustrous, fluffy, and easy' to
managed , . . -

You can eet Mulsified cocoanut

1 table ofmen'I Verallr. V The Coca-Col- a Company
". V.. ':y:Jy,i '" '

. AtlantaGa. .' -- ,? ;. jackets, khki pants, .Doys'..,
overalls,-men'- s panta etc.,
ecoad at H regular srica. plain, felt top to the box mattress

.. 1 . ,, II
with, roll edge- - from which to
make, your selection? i t

The 'tjalp aVin hrings cqnvinc-jngYcviuenj- ie

of tiijeyeij-ipcreas-ingJEfuylp-

Prwe.r-D- f the Union
Outfitting Company, and its abil-

ity to lower prices because of its
economic njethods of operation
and loeatiok out of the High Rent
pistrict. As ajways, you make
your own terms.

GoMIY.,' oil shampoo at any pharmacy; it's
SVSBYBOOYS STpBtt very cheap, and a few ounces will

supply everv member of the family
for months . '.

4
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